
   Fresh fruit available in season. 

ALA CARTE EGGS* 
One - 2.69 | 100 cal. 
TWO - 3.89 | 200 cal. 
Three - 4.89 | 300 cal. 

SrIREDDED 

With onions - 3.79 | 200 cal. 

  

With cheddar cheese - 4.79 | 310 cal. 

FIESTA HASH BROWN 
Shareable portion of our 
shredded hash browns sizzled 
with sweet onions and topped 
with Pepper Jack cheese and 
housemade salsa - 6.14 | 520 cal. 

FOME STYLE GRITS 
Small - 2.49 | 200 cal. 
Large - 2.99 | 390 cal. 
Add cheddar 
to grits + 1.00 | 310-500 cal. 

TOASTED 

With preserves - 2.59 | 190 cal. 

TOAST 
With preserves - 2.59 | 190-250 cal. 

ATS* 
OUR FAMOUS THICK 
SLICED BACON 
Side order - 4.89 | 400 cal. 

SUGAR CURED HAP 
Side order - 5.19 | 180 cal. 

CANADIAN BACON 
Side order - 5.58 | 90 cal. 

          

SLICED BANANAS 
With cream - 3.69 | 340 cal. 

FRUIT MEDLEY 
Cantaloupe, pineapple, grapes, 
honeydew - 6.00 | 70 cal. 

Served with brown 
sugar and pure whipping 
cream - 5.29 | 480 cal. 
With fresh strawberries or 
blueberries - 6.29 | 180-220 cal. 

  

TURKEY BACON CRICKEN SAUSAG 
Side order - 4.69 | 150 cal. Side order - 4.79 | 180 cal. 

SAUSAGE LINKS TURKEY SAUSAGE LINIK       
Side order - 4.79 | 220 cal. 

CORNED FASE] 
Side order - 5.49 | 520 cal. 

Side order - 4.79 | 240 cal. 

SAUSAGE PATTIES 
Side order - 4.79 | 460 cal. 

SOS Sex Served with three buttermilk pancakes and two eggs any style. SKILLETS’ One substitution only on skillets, please ask server for details. 

Diced ham, bacon bits, diced pork sausage 
links and cheddar cheese - 12.49 | 1650 cal. 

PARPIER'S SKILLET 
Mushrooms, tomatoes, onions and 
cheddar cheese - 12.49 | 1100 cal. 

Ham, green and red peppers, onions and 
cheddar cheese - 12.49 | 1050 cal. 

MEXICAN SKILLET 
Chorizo, jalapenos, onions, tomatoes, cilantro and 
Pepper Jack served with a side of guacamole, 
salsa and sour cream - 12.79 | 1650 cal. 

  

*These menu items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

  

JUICE 

Freshly squeezed - 3.99 | 170 cal. 

GRAPEPRUIT JUICE 
Freshly squeezed - 3.99 | 140 cal. 

FIOMEMADE STRAWE 
LEMONADE - 3.79 | 240 cal. 

rlOMEMADE FRESH SQUEEZED 
LEMONADE - 3.79 | 240 cal. 

CRANBERRY JUICE - 3.19 | 170 cal. 

APPLE JUICE - 3.19 | 140 cal. 

COFFEE - 3.19 | 0 cal. 
Available by the pound - 11.50 

FIOT TEA - 3.19 | 0 cal. 

ICED TEA - 3.19 | 0 cal. 

MILI 2% - 2.72 | 180 cal. 

CHOCOLATE MILK - 3.14 | 290 cal. 

FIOT CHOCOLATE - 2.89 | 140 cal. 

SOFT DRINKS - 2.79 | 0-260 cal. 

          

WERIUIPPED CREAM - 1.35 | 190 cal. 

LIGONBERRIES 
BUTTER - 2.49 | 390 cal. 

WERIPPED BUTTER 1 0z.| 140 cal. 

MAPLE SYRUP 2 0z. | 270 cal. 

HOMEMADE SALSA - 1.89 | 20 cal. 

SOUR CREAM 
Tempered with Cointreau - 1.89 | 150 cal. 

    

  

Substitutions are at a la carte prices. 
We regret we cannot be responsible for personal property. 

We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express. 
Service charge of 18% added to parties of 6 or more. 

Only one split check per party/table regardless of size. No exceptions. 

*These menu items are cooked to-order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

© 2021 MenuWorks®, 864-877-7007- PO 209734 | We Care-Menus Featuring Antimicrobial Technology MicRoBan” Microban® is a registered trademark of Microban Products Company 

    

       

     

     

THE ORIGINAL PANCAKE HOUSE has all you 
will need and more to make your next meeting 
or gathering a hit and keep you coming back for 
more! Contact us for further details and pricing. 

PANCAKE 
HOUSE 
BEVERLY » OAK LAWN + LAGRANGE 

  

2,000 calories a day is used for general 
nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. 

Nutritional information for this independently operated 
franchise of The Original Pancake House Franchising 

Inc. is available at this location upon request.



  

  

  

DUTCH BABY 
An oven baked German pancake with fresh 
lemon and powdered sugar - 11.99 | 740 cal.     

DUTCH FRUIT BOW 
An oven baked German pancake with 
bananas, strawberries and blueberries 
served with fresh whipped cream and 

  

  

  

strawberry syrup. - 13.59 | 1240 cal. 

APPLE PANCAK 
Our ect oven n baked with Granny Smith 
apples and cinnamon glaze - 12.69 | 1770 cal. 

  

    

                    

All omelettes are served with three buttermilk pancakes. 

MUSHROOM OMELETTE 
Fresh mushrooms topped with a 
rich sherry Sauce - 11.89 | 1150 cal. 

FRESH VEGETARIAN 
OMELETTE 

SPINACH OMELETTE 
Fresh spinach and Feta 
cheese - 12.19 |970 cal. 
  

  

WESTERN OMELETTE 
Ham, green and red peppers, onions 
and cheddar cheese - 12.19 | 1130 cal. 
Substitute ham for 
turkey links + 1.25 | 110 cal.     

   

Served with three buttermilk pancakes. 

  

BACON AND rcae 
Four pieces of thick 
sliced bacon and two 
eggs - 11.99 | 850 cal. 

BACON LOVER'S PIEAL 
Six pieces of bacon and 
three eggs - 14.09 | 1150 cal. 

AND EGGS 
Three slices of lean 
turkey bacon and two 
eggs - 11.99 | 600 cal. 

    

DICED HAM AND 
SCRAMBLED 
  

  

GS 

  

patties and two eggs - 11.49 
Links - 690 cal. | Patties - 910 cal. 

Chicken links - 11.59 | 630 cal. 
Turkey links - 11.49 | 670 cal.     

  

  

CORNED BEEF FASH 
Ground corned beef, diced 
Idaho potatoes and onions, 
with a blend of spices, served 
with two eggs - 11.19 | 940 cal.     

SANTA FE OMELETTE 
Medley of fresh jalapeno peppers, 
onions, tomatoes and cilantro with 
Pepper Jack cheese, served with our 
homemade salsa - 12.19 | 1010 cal. 

Fresh broccoli, tomatoes, mushrooms FIAM AND CHEDDAR 
and cheddar cheese -12.19|1060cal. OMELETTE - 12.19 | 1100 CAL. 

MEAT LOVER'S OMELETTE 
Bacon, sausage, ham and cheddar 
cheese -13.79 | 1630 cal. 

Substitute egg whites or egg beaters 
for no additional charge. subtract 130 cal. 
Each additional ingredient + 1.25 

Additional Ingredients + .89 

EGGS BENEDICT 
An English muffin topped 
with Canadian bacon and 
poached eggs, drizzled with 
warm hollandaise sauce. 
Served with four potato 
pancakes - 11.69 | 580 cal. 

FAM AND EGGS 
A thick slice of hickory 
smoked ham and two 
Eggs - 11.83 | 630 cal. 

*These menu items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

    

    

   
    

        

   

  

   

    

   

  

   

RENCH TOAST 
Golden brown light and fluffy. Dusted 
with powdered sugar and served with 
strawberry preserves - 9.25 | 680 cal. 

wal Served with applesauce - 10.14 | 620 cal. 
sia atm gooey cakes that cover areal te ees om Pel a 
ae i 

Wiha Pi ieaeaha hie ulerelarelale) 
tropical oe OW SELB 

meen raieal thet sugar and 
pecan pieces - 10.24 | 1020 cal. 

Topped with fresh strawberries, homemade whipped 
cream and powdered sugar - 11.48 | 950 cal. 

Served with Seta) mentee 
and powdered sugar - 9.74 | 700 cal. 

Blueberry cakes topped with strawberries and whipped 
cream, dusted with a Sugar - 12.28 | 970 cal. 

opal 4 
CE) TTC STINT) 
2 eggs and 4 buttermilk pancakes - 9.04 | 560 cal. 

p ‘ with peaches 
poached in a peach brandy sauce and dusted Dusted with powdered sugar - 12.04 | 710 cal. 

raeal rela Sugar - 9.24 | 580 cal. 

Toren lal6 CASON SeIANZete MUNA A614] S=1g asx 
and butter - 10.44 | 690 cal. 

*These menu items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

  
Inquire about gluten friendly options. 

Golden brown - 9.04 | 400 cal. 
  

  

STRAWBERRY WAFFLE 
Toned with fresh strawberries, 
homemade whipped cream and 
powdered sugar - 11.74 | 830 cal.     

Served with fresh ee compote 
and powdered sugar - 10.04 | 560 cal. 

Topped with powdered sugar - 10.24 | 470 cal. 

APPLE WAFFLE 
Cinnamon and Granny Smith apples baked 
into the waffle, served with homemade 
apple syrup - 10.24 | 640 cal. 

Topped with peaches poached in peach brandy 
sauce and powdered sugar - 10.04 | 520 cal. 

Topped with chocolate chips and dusted 
powdered sugar - 10.04 | 690 cal. 

With real bits of bacon - 10.24 | 700 cal. 

Filled and topped with fresh Georgia pecans and 
dusted with powdered sugar - 10.74 | 890 cal. 

        

FRENCH TOAST COMBO 
Three halves of French toast, 
half order of meat and two eggs 
any style - 11.31 | 1050 cal. 

WAFFLE COMBO 
% waffle, half order of meat and 
two eggs any style - 11.31 | 860 cal. 

      

FRENCH CREPES (3) 
Rolled with fresh strawberries and topped 
with powdered sugar - 11.83 | 890 cal. 

CONTINENTAL CREPES (8) 
Rolled with sour cream and Cointreau, a gourmet's 
delight. Topped with powdered sugar - 10.29 | 1000 cal. 
  

  

CHERRY KIJAFA CREPES (8) 
A Danish favorite, filled cherries, simmered in our kijafa 
sauce. Topped with powdered sugar - 10.29 | 1190 cal.     

    
  

PEACH CREPES (8) 
Three delicate crepes filled with peaches 
poached in a peach brandy sauce. Topped 
with powdered sugar - 10.29 | 960 cal. 

BLUEBERRY CREPES (8) 
Served with fresh blueberry compote and 
powdered sugar - 10.29 | 1070 cal. 

BANANA CREPES (8) 
Rolled with fresh bananas, topped with 
powdered sugar - 10.29 | 1010 cal. 

    

  
S For children 15) 

under 12 only 

Choice of beverage: milk, apple or cranberry juice, 
soda. Orange juice available for an additional 1.00. 

THe JU PLATE* 
Three buttermilk pancakes and choice of one of 
the following: two slices of bacon, two sausage 
links or one Sausage patty - 380-490 cal. 

HAPPY BEAR CAKES 
Buttermilks served with a special treat! - 260 cal. 

*These menu items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.


